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•���!& %� ا���$"�ر #�.ا���$"�رات أھ& �' ا����� ا��
• The investment in higher education is one of the most important investments in the

production elements that generate an individual and social return that exceeds the

economic return.


+��& آن•  �.ا�26#5!' ا����ب 23#1  �!' و/�.  ا��-��  ��,
• The problem of unemployment is especially high among the young graduates, which

leaded to an increase in the migration of newly graduated scientific minds to seek jobs

outside Iraq because of the lack of hiring of them and this is a clear waste of human

resources and financial leads to structural imbalances in the Iraqi economy.

�!& %� ا���$"�ر اھ"!  ان•�.ا��
• The importance of effective investment in higher education through its role in the

preparation of trained human resources and in-depth understanding of the investment

process and the improvement of manpower skills will greatly help in raising the

effectiveness and efficiency of higher education and its level of output, which achieving

the general goals of society and achieving the needs and objectives of comprehensive

development, which affects the development of society and improve its conditions.

Abstract                   7�ا�"6�8



First: The Concept of Investment    �+�9م ا���$"�ر: أو�

� �2دوداً  ����? و��رات ��<�دات ��: ا=>+�ق إ�: ��$"�را� �+�9م #�!2
 Aو

�B ا��� ھ� ا�"E�C�8 %� د/BC1�� D ا��� ا�"�<�دات-# �9!� �2وا��� ا�"�ل راس �

  .ا�"��%J ا>��ج �"�!  %� ا�"�دي ا�"�ل رأس �' أھ"!  #EC � ا���2ي

The concept of investment refers to spending on assets and capabilities that

will generate returns and those that will generate future income, called capital.

The human element is just as important as physical capital in the process of

producing benefits. The increase in investment in technical education and its

activation in the preparation of manpower will greatly help in raising the

effectiveness and efficiency of technical education and the level of its outputs,

thus achieving the general goals of the society and meeting the needs and

objectives of comprehensive development, especially the development of

manpower in the medium and small industries such as pharmaceutical, food,

textile and electronic industries.



�!<�K :  "!Cد#  ا��ا���� &!�����
  Second: The Economic Value of Education

1. &!��.ا�����دي ا�زدھ�ر ��ا�� '� E��E ا��
1. Education is one of the factors of economic prosperity and the key to scientific and 

technological progress and a means to combat unemployment, reduce production costs 

and improve the quality of production.

9�8#�A � ا���2ي ا�"�ل رأس .2 E$� ل رأس�دي ا�"�ا�".
2. Human capital does not consume as much as physical capital, but it increases in value, 

especially with continuous training.

3. �M��
+J"2ا� وا�<�"��� ا����6 ا� &!����� ����.ا�
3. The high personal and social return of higher education is higher than that of non-human 

capital, especially in developing countries, and the individual is higher than social, 

because the cost of education lies more with governments than with individuals.

م $�# أ�!  ����� �� ��ظم ا�دول. 4����� �.���&م ا���ر ا�%���د

4. Increasing the economic effects of education until it became an industry in most 

countries generating economic returns.

�!& ا=>��<!  ا��ورة ط�ل .5���
29P � أي � Q5M��< ا� ��.%�2ة �
5. The length of the productive cycle of education, the results of which only appear after a

period as a long-term investment.



�$��K : ا��5دة �% &!��وا�+��ل ا���D� �!5$"�ر ��R�س ا����� ا��
Third: Quality in Higher Education as a Basis for Good and Effective

Investment

�!& �8�T�ت #�ا<Q ا�Sي ا���1ي أن .1�.ا�"26<�ت ���8ى �!' ا�+�5ة ھ� ا����� ا��
1. The challenge facing institutions of higher education is the gap between the output level

of these institutions in terms of quantity and quality and the needs of the labor market.

��ون ا�5#26!' ��P& أن .2��# '� E"�9& ��P& �ن ا�"��? ا�"!��
 &�9# V<�5��� 2يPا�� WC%.
2. Most graduates move away from productive work because most of their education is

concerned with the theoretical aspect only, therefore, there is a need for consistency

between the needs for manpower and the market needs, because the labor market

needs feed the demand for technical education.

�!& %� ا�5!� ا���$"�ر أن �"� .3�.ا���2ي ا����2 ���ء إ�: #�9ف ا����� ا��

3. Since good investment in higher education aims to build the human element and thus

achieve the return of capital, it is expected that the graduates of this institution will

ensure access to jobs immediately after graduation.

4. �C� 29%] ظ�!' ا����ت ��
��	 �1!\ �2#-�>!� %� ا�5��  ً�#���.
4. Competition among universities in Britain has been shown to be classified annually

according to the employment rate of graduates and universities.



���!& %� ا���$"�ر : را��  �- وا�"�� ا���!2ة ا�"�2و��ت ���& وا����C ا�"��9 ا��

Fourth: Investment in Vocational and Technical Education to Support

Small and Medium Enterprises

�!& ��ھ!  -أ�وا����C ا�"��9 ا��

A- What is vocational and technical education

�!& -ب�ا��"�ل و��ق وا����C ا�"��9 ا��

B- Vocational and Technical Education and the Business Market

�!& %� ا���$"�ر -ج�  [2ورة ا����C ا��

C- Investment in technical education is a necessity



�!& %� ا�6�ص ا�C-�ع ا��$"�ر :/��8��ا��2اق �% وا����C ا�"��9 وا���ر#V ا��
Fifth: Private Sector Investment in TVET In Iraq

1. V��!& %� ا��ار�!' ا�-��  أ`�.%C!2ة ا�2 �' وا����C ا�"��9 وا���ر#V ا��
1. The majority of students enrolled in vocational and technical education and training

are from poor families do not have the ability to afford high education. 

�!& ���D$"�ر ا�,�!2ة ا�"6�ط2 .2����� V#وا���ر ��Cا��.
2. The great risks to investment in technical education and training because of the

limited desire to join this education, but it is still the option of not having a choice

because of the lack of integration of educational stages in most Arab countries,

including Iraq.

3.  +��!& ا���$"�ر ������ V#ا�"��9 وا���ر ��Cوا��  !���.
3. The cost of investment in vocational and technical education and training is high due

to workshops, laboratories and operational materials for training when compared to

university education, especially theoretical.

�!& ا��را�  %�2ة .4���� V#ا�"��9 وا���ر ��Cات ٣ -٢ وا����� �"� E��  ا�"��!  ��ا�Mه 5#!��.
4. The period of study for vocational and technical education is (2-3 years), which

makes its financial returns low.

�: ا���م ��C-�ع ا�"d�2#  ا�9!"�  .5� &!��.��%8!'� د/�ل ��J #1�ول وا�"��9 ا����C ا��
5. The central dominance of the public sector on technical and vocational education is

trying to prevent the entry of competitors.



Conclusions                                                ا������<�ت

1. 	�.ا�6�ص ا�C-�ع ا�,�>!  [
1- The weakness of the private sector and its inability to absorb the cumulative number of outputs of the

educational system at all levels and specialties, so most graduates are looking for jobs in the public sector.

�!& �26<�ت �!' ا���ازن ا/�Dل .2��!  وا��e!�<�ت ا���.ا��2ا�� ا��"E ��8ق ا�+
2- The imbalance between the outputs of education and the actual needs of the changing Iraqi labor market, which

leads to high rates of unemployment among the outputs of education, where the share of university graduates is

(38%), technicians (13%), and professionals (49%), which is contrary to international standards.

�!& ا���$"�ر �' ا�6�ص ا�C-�ع ا����د .3�����.
3- The distancing of the private sector from investment in education in the field of vocational training and practical

application of high cost, on the one hand, and the inability of those enrolled in this education to bear the

expenses of study and poor economic feasibility.

4. �#d# ل��.ا��2�!  ا��ول �E %� ا��-��  ���ل �' ا����ب ا�+f�ت ا��2اق %� ا��-��  �
4- The rate of unemployment in Iraq increases the youth groups from the unemployment rate in all the Arab

countries where it reached (30%) of the total labor force of the working age.

�!�ت ا>��ء ا��"2ار .5�  !�.ا��2ا�!  ا��"E ��ق #�1�<9� � ����6�ت أھ
5- Continuing the establishment of private colleges with specializations that are not needed by the Iraqi labor

market will exacerbate the unemployment problem of graduates.

�!& ان .6�.ا�����دي ا��"� وBC1# ا�%2اد ��اھV ��	 %� #98& ا�"�ى ��!� ا��$"�ر ھ� ا��
6- Education is a long-term investment that contributes to the detection of individuals' talents and achieves

economic growth.



- Recommendations                             1 – ا���.!�ت 1

1. W�ت ر���ا�8!  !"!��.ا���"!  /- W���e!�<�ت ا��
1- Link educational policies to the needs of development plans of human resources and

follow the policy of planning higher education compatible with these needs, taking into

account the country's potential and awareness of the development programs required.

2.  "M!' ا�"�ا�ت �ا����6  !�.وا���م ا�6�ص ا��"E ��ق وا�e!�<�ت ا�5��
2- Adjustment between university specialties and the needs of the private and public

labor market.

�!& �8!���ت ا��2P ا��دة .3��  %� ا��e2"!  ا���ا�1.
3- Reconsidering in the education policies at the current stage in such a way as to reduce

unemployment among graduates of universities and institutes. It also leads to the

rationalization of expenditures in many of the educational disciplines not required and

thus programming acceptance according to the need for each specialty.

�!& %� ���D$"�ر .��وق أ>��ء .4�.وا���ر#V ا��
4- Establish a fund to invest in education and training, in which employers contribute in

proportion to and the general specialization that the state contributes 50%.

5. E!�+
�!& و�8�T�ت ا����!P�� E"�ت �!' ا��2ا�  �.ا����C ا�"��9 ا���ر#V و ا�5���� ا��
5- Activating the partnership between the employment organizations and university

education institutions and technical vocational training.



- Recommendations                             2 – ا���.!�ت 2

�!"!  �����$"�رات ا�ھ�"�م ز#�دة .6�.ا���2ي ا�"�ل رأس ���"!  ا��
6- Increasing interest in educational investments for the development of human capital,

which will create new job opportunities through innovations and inventions and

localization of technology.

7. J!5�
�!& �5�ل %� �����$"�ر ا�6�ص ا�C-�ع �
e Q!\ ا����C ا���>26�
7- Encourage the private sector to invest in technical education, where its outputs

represent the link between specialists and professionals.

8. V5# ان &MD# &!��.ا��"E ��ق ��-���ت ا��
8- Education must fit the requirements of the labor market. Education that is separated

from the needs of society cannot play an effective role in human development.

9. W�2ا� '!� &!��.ا���1ث وا>�-  ا��
9- Linking education and research activities through the establishment of a real

information network in universities and other governmental institutions that are

interested in scientific research and providing them with the knowledge resources and

basic infrastructure required for the success of this.

10. �!�Rا�� :�� \#�1
.ا��را�!  ا�"��ھ? 
10- Emphasize the modernization of curricula to meet the level of human development

goals.




